Dear Parents/Guardians & Students,

The MacKillop College Athletics Carnival is being held in Term 3 this year with it scheduled for Thursday 21st August.

You will find detailed in this flyer some important information that you need to be aware of for Carnival Day. If you have any issues or queries please do not hesitate to contact me at the College to discuss further.

Carnival Details:

**When:** Thursday 21st August

**Where:** Domain Athletics Centre

**Time:** 9:00am – 2:30 pm (Buses will depart the College by 8.30am & return the students to school by our normal finish time)

- Students are to wear full College HPE uniform to and from the College. If students have any specific athletics gear they would like to wear to compete on the day they can discuss this with your House Coordinators.
- Students are highly encouraged to bring & wear their ‘House Colours’. Please take note of the following House Mascots (there will be bonus points awarded to the best dressed House):
  - Kirby Crocs (Green)
  - Lochaber Lightening (The Flash – Red)
  - Penola Pirates (Yellow)
  - Tenison Tigers (Blue)
- Students will need a cut lunch, snacks and plenty of water.
- Students will be aware of their event start times. A Program will also be sent home & posted on the College website prior to the Carnival for parent/guardian reference.
- Please note that the times are approximate and are subject to slight change. Also note that there are a number of events to get through in a short amount of time so there will be cross over between track & field events - students have been advised to listen to our trackside announcer & attend their track event when called then attend or return to the field event to complete as required.
- As this is a House based Carnival students will be required to sit in the designated stand area with their House Staff when not competing.
- Parents and family members are more than welcome to attend. There will be seating available for you on the day.
- If you are able to assist us at the Carnival with various jobs, your help would be greatly appreciated. Please contact me prior to the Carnival or approach me on the day.
- Should the Carnival be cancelled the back-up day is scheduled for Wednesday 27th August.
- Students will not be dismissed from the Domain. It is an expectation that all students return to the College for normal College activities.

We look forward to a rewarding & enjoyable day for all involved.

Kind Regards
Fi Geappen
Carnival Coordinator
P: 0417 566 386 or E: fgeappen@mackillop.tas.edu.au